which secrete and excrete the urine, and of the medical and dietetic treatment adapted to their different forms;" and " a particular consideration of stone in the kidney and bladder, and of its remedy by medical means." Connected with the descriptions of various conditions of urine are modes of analysis, sufficiently delicate for common purposes, some of which will be very acceptable to many of our readers. From the character of the work, our notice of it must be expected to be very incomplete; although, if our estimate of its value could only^be judged of by the length of our review, we should scarcely know where to stop.
Its introductory chapter treats of the physiology of the kidneys, and of the natural constitution of the urine. Especial reference is made to these organs as excretors of nitrogen; the importance of which office is not only evinced by morbid phenomena, but by the very general existence of the kidneys, or of organs allied to them in function, throughout the animal kingdom. It is remarked that the quantity of nitrogen in the food is the chief element in determining the amount of solid excrementitious urinary matters. It is well known that the kidneys are both secreting and separating organs, urea having been detected in the blood of animals whose kidneys had been extirpated; but the exact limits of these two functions cannot be at all determined. Dr 
